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Th-e _need for· and .potentials 
of recycled water 

_By.DORIS ENRI.QUEZ-MALABAD 

. SAN DIEGq_, Calif. ~ People . s·olve the problem. And ·so. the 
flock t~. San Dieg_o for its near- idea of re-using used water has 
perfe~tweather: not too cold, not : surfaced-through recycled or re
too warm. The clear, sunny sky clEµmed water. Simply put, the 
of this part of Southern Calif or- waste water from household. in
nia is being iriviedfor it provides . dustrial and commercial use need 
just the right Wal'.lllth that one not be 'wasted' but can 'be 'pro
·cannot find in the other states.. cessed' still to achieve a ·level 
¾id.when you add.to that the· where it can·still be u,sed for ir
gentle breeze that's coming fro:m, riga:tion, manufacturing and 
the ocean, then you a:re·in to the other n9n-a-drinking or nop.-pota-
best weather in the land. ble purpose~. 
· There's one set-ba~k, though.· The ·Wat-er Reuse Stuciy 

It seldom rains: Except for the. ·. To. address this concern the 
recent months when rains came· City of San Diego came 'Q.P ~th 
quite oft~n after s.o many years. a project called Water-· Reuse 
But generally speaking, San Study. it was approved by the 
Diego county is not visited_ .by San Diego City• Council on Jan-
rains too. ofte?.. · uary 13, 2004, and a study team . 

Which leads to one of the was assembled. The study will 
perennial problems that t1!,e gov- be a comprehensive,. impartial, 
ernment ~f~an Diego faces -wa- balancec;l, and science-based re
ter· shortage. : tiew of all recycled water oppor-

. _Thus, efforts have been ·ex- · tunities for the ·city. 
erted from -yarious fronts to con- The public's participation in 
serve water. But in its ·scarcity, the Water Reuse Study ·is a top 
water conservation alone cannot priority. A 'Wi~e range of meet-

· ings, workshops, online· siµ-vey,
stakeholders me:etirig and other 
communication ' opportunities 
_have been ap.d are still being set 
up to facilitate·dialog.e.nd infor-.
mation sharing between city res
idents an4 the study team. · 

The Water Department thus 
says, "We need to diversify our· 
sources ~fwater. Over90 percent· 
of what we use ·now is imported 
from hundreds of miles away. So 
we're looking at a source -that's . 
produced right here - recycled 
water. It's already being used for 
irrigation and commercial pur
poses, but we believe we can do 
more." · 

The North City 1µ1d South 
. BayPlants 

In line with the objective of 
meeting future wate:r demands 
and avoid s_liortages,· while re- · 
ducing the dependence on im
por:f;ed water, the City of San 
Diego has built the North City 
Water Reclamation Plant and 
the Sou.th Bay Water Reclama-

. tion Plant. 'These p}ants treat. 
wastewater to a level that is ap-· 
proved· for irrigation,: manufac
turing an~ other non-drinking, 

Continued on page 13 



The need ~or . recycl~d water is also safe for all 
1 1 human contact (except f;irinking ·d t t• J directly). For niore than 50 ·an. po -en Ia s· years, ·recycled water'has been 

Continued from page 12 safelyusedthroughoutthecoun-
try in recreational lakes, sprin-

·or non-po~able purposes: The kler systems for homes and busi- : 
· No.rth City Plant has -the ·capa- nesses, food crop irrigeytion and 
bility to treat 80. million: gallons manufacturing pr~cesses. Since 
a day and the South Bay Plant recycled water is·used.-for non
cS;11: treat 15 million gallons a ~g-uses; a, separate s.et ~f. 
day. Re~ycleq. w.ater, also refe:red distributio~ pipelines has been 
to as reclaimed water, gives S~n built -to deliver recycled :water 
.Diego· a dependable, year-round, . from the. North City Water· Re
locally · contro],led water ... re- · clamation. Plant to users in the 
so~ce. Using recycled water is northern p~ of San Diego and 
cost-effective, relial;,le and-good the South·Bay·WE1.ter Reclama
for the environment. tion: plant to those ih south· San 

TJ;ie.South Bay Water .Recla- Diego.· With further advanced 
mation Plant (SBWRP) i$. locat- treatment; recycled water has 
ed at. the intersection of Dairy been approved as an addition to 
Mart and Monument Roads in existing water supplies in un
tpe Tijuana River Valley. The derground basin,s and · ppen 
"plant relieves the South-Metro reservoirs·. This process is ca.lied 
'Sewer Interceptor System and groundwater recharge. or reser~ 
provides. local wastewater treat- voir augmentation and is occur
ment services and rE;!claimed wa-. ring in other parts of California 
ter to the ~outh Bay. The pl_ant . and the United States, but it is · 
opened in ~ay 2002. rhe plant notoccurriilginSanDiegoatthis 
design incorporates the newest time: · · 
technologies in waste water More than· 210 .sites 'in·the 
treatment. Torrey Pines, UCSD, U~versity 

Recycled water·overview City, Mir.~ar. Road,. Carroli 
.Re~ycled w~ter (som~times Canyon,' . Mira -Me·s~; -: Scripp& . 

known·as reclaimed water) is ap- 'Ranch. and Sabre Spring1;1 · are~ · · 
proved for ne~rly all uses~ car·e- use recycled water: The· City of· 
fu1 'monitoring· by State h~alth San Diego is constantly expand~ 
officials ~d. water· quality-con- ·mg ·:the. distribution zone in or
trol agenci~s ensures that the · dertomaker~cycled water avail~ . 
•City of San Diego's recycled, wa- a~le_ to more:custoniers .. Among 
ter meets all federal, state and the .biggest . current· users· are 
focal water quality standards. Cal.tr.ans; UCSD, Torrey Pines 

According to the strict' stan- Golf Course; Nissan Design:, 
dards set out in Title·22·of the. Q~Eµcomm;MetroBiosolids,Mi
California Code of Regulations, ··ranlar L~dfill, San Diego.Com-



m.tmity 'college. and the· 9ity -of-
· Poway. · 
· While irrigation is the ,-:i;nost 
i.popµlar use for-recycled water, it 
·has multiple.industrial app~ca
tions including for cooling-tower 
operations, ·dust suppressi9n ~d 
universal cleaning ·elements for 
aggregates, transpoJ'i; .. equip~ 
ments~ printed circuit boa.rcis 
et~. It's important. to note that 

- recycled water ~s· -cl_ieaper than 
potable)vater and, in-~e· of a 
drought, "is Ei. more reliable sup-
ply. . 
.. The City of San' Diego Water 

-. Department has a staff of tecy-
-cled water. experts available. to 
"York with_ custom~rs on_ retro
fitting -their properties .. Once a 
customer begins service, the cost 
of-recycled .water is significant-
· 1y less than the ·potable ·water. 
rate. If you woi:lld like to find out" 
how to sign tip. for recycle!! w~
ter service, send an.email ·to wa
ter@sandiego.gov or. ~ - the 
Ho~e at (619) 515-3500. 

Members. of the study teaip. 
are avail~l?le. to ·speak to your 
community greup; organization, 
special: interest club. or service 
organization: Any size· audi_ence 
is welcQme and speakers can use 
a variety of formats to .n1eet the. 
ne~chi of._yo'-tµ: .group's meeting 
place. · Presentations are also 
,available in Spanish, 

To request a speaker, _plea~e 
call (619) 633-663'8 or e-mait'wa
terspeake.rs@SanDiego;gov. 

For more ·infon,:>.atipn .about 
the "Recycled Wat~r Pro~am, ~ 
mail at watet@sandiego~gov or 
call the Water . Department's 
Hotline at (619) 515-3500 . 

. The City's W~ter Department 
has been provid.ing safe and .re
liable drinJµng water -to· · San 
Diego residents.for over· 100 yea.rs. 
It ,is dedi_ca.ted to·meeting·.San 
Diego's cµrrent ang, futµre ·~a
ter sµpply needs. Bu-t eyen ~th 
continued. conservation meas
ures, by 2030, the Qitywill need·. 
25 percent more water than we 
are "'ijSing now. 

It's a tough.c~allenge, yet it 
should and will be met (With re
ports from w,;ow.saiuiiego.gou /water) 


